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Shoe and Clothing House,
J. SCHWARTZ, PROPRIETOR

We desire to announce to the public of Oregon City
and Clackamas county that we have received a complete
stock for Fall and Winter, consisting of Clothing Dry
Goods, Ladies' and Gents V Furnishings, Hats Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Trunks, Valises and Blankets.

' We want you to come to our Store and examine our goods and get

EXPERIMENT IN DETECTION.
(1m Crowing Policeman Isu Wise as Sol- -,

omen AVhui Mecuary.
The policeman who maintains life

aud order at the meeting of two down
town streets must; be possessed of con-

siderable judgment He mast know
when to make it bole in the wall, so to
speak, throaghjthe mass of vehicles and
let a portion of the surging humanity
go "through. He must know how to
io several things at once to at the
same time chat pleasantly with a lady
friend of his, tell a woman from the
suburbs where the streets she's on is
and poll a couple of old gentlemen from
the jaws of cable oars, and, what is
more surprising, most of the down town
force can do this, and, what is truly as-

tonishing, nearly all do it in a gentle-
manly manner and keep their tempers
WelL

It is not infrequently that an officer
is found who can do all this tand more
too. At one of the most prominent cross
streets there is a policeman who is a
close sed to the caliph that decided
the ownership of an infant in his own
highly original way. Among many in-

stances where his acumen has played a
particular part is one that happened a
day or so ago, It concerned a bicycle.
The latter was left by its rider against
the curb. A few minutes later a young
man approached it. The policeman in
question had not seen the owner get off
the machine, but he thought the new-
comer looked a trifle suspicions. The
chain and sprocket wheel of the bicycle
had been secured together by a padlock.
When the young man in question began
to carry the wheel off instead of unlock-
ing it he felt it was about time to act.

"Do you own that bicycle?" be said
to the young man."

"Yes," was the reply.
"Where's your key, then?" was hit

next
"I've lost it" That settled it.
"Say, now," continued the police-

man, "will you give me your name and
address?"

The young man seemingly did not
want to muko any trouble. He hesitated
for a moment and then said, "Why, yes,
if you want it."

"And now," continued the police-
man, after be had it, "you know the
case looks strange, and you know we
have so many bikes lost, would you
mind waiting 10 minutes to see if any
one else should come after that wheel?"

"No, I guess uot,"taid the young
man. Then he loaned back cu it railing

our prices, we win gladly snow you through our place whether you intend
purchasing or not, as we intend to make this Pall and Winter a memorable
one in the Shoe and Clothing line

Never BeforeAt Prices
We are going to give

ALUMINUM NOVELTIES

Send for 28 page Catalogue, free

ALUMINUM THIMBLES

Lighter than a feather.
More durable than silver

Guaranteed not to tarnish.
Price 8 cents.
Price, in velvet lined case,

10 cents.

ALUMINUM
TEA STRAINER

A long felt want. ' X

i. Will lust a life
time. Price

IK cents ,

2 for cents

ALUMINUM JEWEL BOX AND PIN CU9H10N

Our latest,
M i

Price, BO

k y cents.

All three
as Dluitrat.
ed (or OS

oenti. Post
paid.

Ask for 28 page plate book of novelties.
Address,

L. B. EMEKNON (Minor),
1U2 1. Vullerton Avenue,

Chicago, Ills.

PAPPP PPPP Bt paying $1.50 now you
KOXUO. I niiJj Ket Oreiron City CoumeH
one Tear and either the (Toledo Blade, the

Farm Journal or one of the Portland
farm papers free.

ttty0

the people an opportunity to buv their PALI
AND WINTER WEARING APPAREL at prices never before beard of in
the history of Clackamas County. And bear in mind, we will sell you hon-
est Goods at Low Prices, as we feel assured that by so doing we will double
our sales and SAVE YOU 25 to 35 PER CENT- -

HOW CAN WE DO IT? Because we buy for
cash and sell only for cash. Our motto is: Not how
much the article will bring, but how cheap can we sell
it. With this object in view, we are going to give the
people an opportunity to buy their Fall and Winter
Wearing Apparel at prices never before heard of in the
history of Clackamas County. And
will sell you honest oroods at low
assured that by so doing we will double our sales and

SHiZE YOU 25 TO 35 PER CENT.

on City

OREGON,

Heard Of.

bear in mind, we
nrices. as wp Wl

Shoes
Ladies' Dongola Kid, pat. Inatber

tip, cloth top, button Shoe, only 90
Ladies' Dongola Kid, pat. leather

tip, lace Shoe, only 1 2a
Ladies' Vicl Kid, pat. leather tip,

lace Shoe, only 1 65
Ladies' Vici Kid. pat. leather tip

lace Shoe, flexible sole 1 75
Child's (train spring heel, button,

8 to 12.. 75
Child's Dongola, spring heel but

ton, o IO Vi x
'l"Shoe,on)y.. 1 Oft

!" c,ttuu 'ace. OOIQ We..... 1
Mania naonPo A.uk.j a vuiuigu Val iOVQ, UUll uug

we I 65
Men's Russian Calf lace, bull dog

te It 73.
Men's heavyWorkinir buckle Shoe 1 I S
Women's calfskin Shoe, all sizes. 1 25
Boys' Satin Calf Lace, coin toe,

11 to 2 gs

Miscellaneous
Muslin, per yard. ,.. 5
Calico, per yard
Outing Flannel, por yard 5
Men's Fedora Hats lu brwn or blk 5

And Bargains in all other Goods

OREGON
INDUSTRIAL

EXPOSITION
OPENS IN

PORTLAND, SEPTEMBER 22
CLOSES

OCTOBER 22, 1898
The Flnert and Greater Exposition Evt BililIn the horthweti

HORTICULTURAL anAIAGRICULTORlL

ProdiioU of Oregon nd Washington T,m udlspl.yed In w.mdeiful profusion, luelndimumore viletles thsn ever before galh--
ered together in one exhibit.

Gold Silver and Bronze Meials fin
Be Awarded

Haryeleuslv'iRicb Specimens, from Our
Gold, Silver and Other Mine

Bennett's Berai Milan Bait
Has been eng(ied for Hie Mon

Astonishing Arrlal Feats and Accobatto
Performance.

Very Lew Pate on all RailrsirJs

ADMISSION

AdulU 25 Cent Children 10 Cent

Job Printing at the
Courier Oifice.

The Largest English Fleet Ever Aaaem-- ,
bled Took the Soldiers to France.

Mr. W. O. Stoddard's serial, "With
the Black Prince," gives in St. Nicho-
las an account of the splendid army
that accompanied the prince to the bat-
tle of Crecy. Mr. Stoddard says:

It was the largest English fleet yet
assembled, and the army going on
board was also the best with which any
English king had ever put to sea. It
consisted of picked men only. Of these,
4,000 were men-at-arm- 6,000 were
Irish, 12,000 were Welsh, but the most
carefully trained and disciplined part
of the force consisted of 10,000 bow-
men. During a whole year had Edward
and his son and his generals toiled to
lelect and prepare the men and the weap-
ons with which they were to meet the
highly famed chivalry of the continent.
An army selected from a nation of per-
haps 4,000,000 of people was to contend
jvith an army collected from France
wun ner uu.uuu.uuu, and from such al-
lies of hers as Germany and Bohemia,

by large numbers of paid
mercenaries. Among these latter were
the crossbowmen of Genoa sold to Phil-
ip by the masters of that Italian oli
garchy.

Edward's adventure had a seeming
of great rashness, for already it was re
ported that the French king had mus
tered 100,000 men. Full manv a cal- -

lant cavalier in armor of proof may
well have wondered to hear, moreover,
that Edward HI, accounted the fore-
most general of his time, proposed to
meet superior numbers of the best
lances of Europe with lightly armored
men on foot They knew not yet of the
new era that was dawning upon the
science of war. Edward and his bow-

men were to teach the world more than
one new lesson before that memorable
campaign was over. Before this he
had shown what deeds might be wrought
upon the sea by ships prepared and
manned and led by himself. He had so
crippled the naval power of his ene
mies that there was now no hostile fleet
strong enough to prevent his present
undertakine. although Philin had man
aged to send out some scores of cruisers
to do whatever harm they could.

FRIGHTENED AWAY.

The Flrat Man Be Met In the Alaska
Goldfields Scared Him Off.

"No," said a man who was sitting
on a box in front of a grocery store, "I
can't say as I know very much about
Alaska."

His companions looked at him in as-

tonishment It was the first time he had
ever admitted not knowing much about
anything.

"I reckon, then, that you're not
thinking about going to dig for gold,"
said one bystander.

"No."
"Mebbe, though, as the stories of

sudden wealth keep pouring in you'U
change your mind," said another. ..

"It won't be possible. I've been
there." .

"And came back without getting
rich?"

"Yes. I didn't much more than cross
the boundary line before I turned
trouud and struck for home."

"Scared?"
"That's the answer."
"What of polar bears?"
"No."
"Supplies give out?"
"No, I had plenty of food. What

ohanged my plan was seeing a man dig-
ging a hole. I had these ideas about gold
being found anywhere and everywhere,
aud I went up thinking to get some
points about mining. I aekod him in
an offhand way whether he bad struck
any pay dirt yet, and he turned around
and glared at me and. said, 'Young fel-

ler, whut do you think I am digging
this for?' I told him I thought he was
digging for gold. He glared at me
again and said : 'Gold nothing. I'm do-

ing this for fun. I've been living here
for four years, and there's one thing
that my curiosity has never been satis-
fied about. I'm going to dig this hole
good and deep so as to allow plenty of
room, aud then find out just how fur
down this climate will make the mer-
cury go.' "Washington Star.

Rugs and MoviDg.
A certain man who owns a row of

dwelling houses over in the northwest
quarter of the town has learned wisdom
by bitter experience. A friend of mine
went to him uot long a'0 to rent oue of
the houses.

"Do you lease it by the month or by
the year?" she inquired.

"That depends on whut you are going
to have on your floors, " answered the
landlord. "Are you gain;; to have car-
pets?"

"No," answered my friend; "we
have rugs. "

"You'll have to sign a year's lease
then, " the landlord mude reply, smil-
ing craftily "If ynu bought carpets and
had them fitted to tne floor. 1 kuow
you'd stay in the house as iuug an you
oould, but these rugs are too easily

to any sized room. You'll have
to sign a year's lease if you have rugs.
There are seveu houses in my row, aud
six of them haven't kept a tenant longer
than two years at a time for the lust five
years. The seventh house well, the
people in it had carpets made aud laid
for it five years ago, and they haven't
thought of moving. Carpets, I'll rent
by the month; rugs, a year's lease."
Washington 1'ost.

Lion Taming.
Men who have had long experience

with lions give them a very bad char-
acter. There is said to be no art in so
called lion turning but the art of terror-
ism, and uo rule but keeping the lions'
stomachs fall aud their minds cowed.
There uever has been, and there never
will be, say some, an appeal made to
the lion's intelligence, because the lim-
ited aiuouut of that quality which be
possesses is eutirely dominated by hit
ferocity.

Hosiery
Men's Heavy Socks, 8 pair 25
Men's Fast Black Hose, 3 pair 25
Men's All-Wo- Socks, pr pair 15
Ladies' Fast Black Hope, 3 pair 25
Children's Fast Black Hose, 4 pair. . 25

Underwear
Men's gray random Shirts and

Drawers 20
Men's flceoe-line- d Shirts & Drawrs 40
Men's all-wo- vicuna " " 75
Ladies' Jersey ribbed Vests, long

sleeves , 20
Ladies' Jersey ribbed Vests, long

sleeves, in natural and gray, all.
sizes 25

Ladies' Camel's hair Vests 40

Gent's Furnishings
Men's Suspenders OS

Men's Faucy Web Sufpendein.... 10
Men's Fancy fiilk Suspenders 25
Men's Black Sateen bliirts 2
Men's Madras Shirts 35
Men's colored bosom Shirts, with

detachable cuff, lu stride or
plaids 45

Men'scolored bosom Shirts, ltai li-

able collar and cull', (7 dillerent
patterns to iick from) 40

Men'a Bed Flannels.. 85

Dim TIME SCHEDULES AitKivi
fob, From Portland. fhom

Fant Bait LaVe, Denver, Fast
Mail . Ft. Worth. Omaha, Mall.

1:00 p.m. Kanuu City, Hi T:2Ua. in.
Loula, Chisago,
aud Kant.

BpoVaM Walla Walla, 8po- - Spokane
Five kane, Minneapo- - Flyer

lis. St. Paul, Da- -
IM lnth, Milwaukee, WM

aud Kast

Dalles Local Dalle" Local
Dally Dalles, Bonnloville Dally

Ex. Sunday Multnnman Falls, Ex. Sunday
8:00 p, in. Ouivuln Locks, 1:80 a. m
Sunday Hood River, Sunday

10:00 p. ui. 7;00 a. m.

1:00 p.m. Ocean Stiamihlps f UX p. m.
From Portland.

AH sailing dates
ubjeot toohaiiR.

For San Frauolsco

fi" Int l.i J.
M. !

7:00 p.m. 'ToAlr)r- - SiOOp.m.
rJtpt.17.

8:00 p.m. Columbia Rlvtr 4:00p.m.
Ex. Sunilay kteamari. Ex. buuday
Saturday

10;00 p. in. To Astoria and Way
Landings.

(:00a.m. Wlllamatts River. 4:30p.m.
Ki. Sunday Ex. tfunday

Oregon City, New.
berr.Halein & Way
Laudinga.

7:00 a. at. Wlllsmelli ins Yam- - 8:80 p.m.
Tues.. Tanr. hill KUsri, Mou.. Wed.

and ae. aud Fri.
Oregon City, Day-

ton, dt W ay Land-
ings,

6:00 a.m. VDIIIamitts Rlvtr. 4:80 p.m.
tuei.. Thur. Tuet., Thur.

aud Bat. Portland to Corval- - and Bab
lis A Way Land-
ings,

Lt. Rlnarla Inaki River. Lv.Lewlito
1.46 a. to. 4:46 a. m,

Dally R'P'loLewlston nar
Ex.8aturday ) Ex.Haiurday

All kinds of Produce taken in Exchange.

Farm Implements of All Kinds
AT LOW

and begi.u to wait. After be had been
there thrte cr four minutes the police-
man said: "Well, I guess it's all right.
You can go." And then, turning to a
bystander, be remarked, "You can bet
your next mouth's pay he wouldn't
have stood tbere if it wasn't his."
Chicago Times-Heral-

BRAINS EiUALTO COURAGE.

The Cat Rerened, bat the Stoat Woman
Was Not Satisfied.

It was a damp day, but the crowd
stood and watched the black cat as it
mewed plaintively and clung to the
trailing vine three stories above the
street in front of a four story brown
stone dwelling. A long wire supported
the vine, nearly reaching the roof. The
eat, in a sportive mood evidently, had
climbed the long vine and at the third
story stopped, as if fright had paralyzed
further efforts. Every minute it mewed,
and its appeal for help collected a crowd.
A large woman said :

" Why don't some one climb up there
and release that cat?"

"Suppose you try it, madam, " chirped
dapper little mun, who looked upuii

the affair as a joke.
"Well, if I had your small heft 1

would climb that vine. Men never do
anything dangerous these days. "

"Oh, yes, they do, madam I They
catch cold, drink too much aud stay out
late at their lodges."

She gave the little man a look and
ejaculated: "You think you are smart,
don't you? You can talk, but you cun't
rescue even a cat "

"You do me wrong. Watch me rescue
that cat even at the peril of being in
sulted. Do not be frightened. I go, but
I will return." He ran across the street
as the large woman shouted, "He is go-

ing to climb!" He rang the doorbell of
the bouse, and when the servant girl
appeared he pointed to the cat above.
The door closed, and a few minutes
later a window in the third story opened,
and the girl, reaching her arm out,
oaught the cat aud took it in. ' The
crowd cheered, aud the dapper mun
bowed, but the large woman said con
temptuously :

"Men have no courage. Thoy get wo-me- u

to rescue cats." New York Com-

mercial

I'seful Books.
If a scholar has little money for

books, he should expend it mostly on
works of reference, aud so get a daily
return for his output. So seems to have
thought a young man of whom we re-

cently heard, who, when asked by a
canvasser to purchase an encyclopedia,
said he had one.

"Which oue is it?" inquired the can
Yasser.

The young man could not remember.
Neither could he tell who published it,
but it was a Una work, in many large
volumes.

"Do you ever use them?" asktd the
agent

"Certainly almost every day."
"In whut liuer"
"Oh, I press my trousers with them.

They are splendid for that. "Rambler.
A fortune For Flowers.

Mrs. Muokay spends more on floral
decorations whin giving a dinner party
or reception tluiu any other member of
the fashiouablu world. She has beeu
known to have chariots drawn by
swans tilled with roses, from which
her guests oould help themselves. Her
dinner tables are a wealth nf
When the blossoms are expensive and
out of season, the bill for flowers at a
reception often amounts to 500. Loo-da- n

Standard.

Clothing
Men's Cassimere Business Suits.. .$3 50
Men's Cheviot Business Suite In

sacks or square cut, only 5 00
Men's all-wo- Clay Worsted Sack

worth $12, only 8 00
Men's Fine Imported silk-mixe- d

Worsted 10 Ofr
Men's Fine Imported Worsted,

tailor-rrj'ul- e jrn'iiieiit, trimmed
np-to-- e. oiilv 12 50
EFCome in u d !"'eour$3, $3.50a4ilcrnd.i-,...-

MenOoun.ToSs 85
M.nl. Wnrt............P..f on.m,
Men's fxua heavy Working Pants 95

Rubbers
Misse- -' aud Children's Rubbers,,

all sizes, only 20
Ladies' Fednral itubbers, low cut,

all sizts 20
Ladies' Washington Rubbers,

square toe, all Hiy.es 23
Ladies' Candee Rubers, tq iare

toe, all size 25
L.idles' Fedoral Storin Ituiibers. '

nil sizes , 35
Men's ledoral Hub ers, all sizes.. 4.5

PRICES

WAGONS,

BUGGIES,

ENGINES,

P.0WS,

SEEDERS,

ETC., ETC.

ORE

PRACTICALLY A PART OF IT.

center of the city and is con

CharmsB Bros. Block

EDWARD HUGHES,
FIRST AND TAYLOR STS.. PORTLAND,

souT QgKGoy - CITY
...The Most Desirable Suburb...

F. E. DONALDSON, Agent,
Oregon City.

W. H. HURLBURT,
General PakSengor Agent, Portland, Or.

TILL 1900 FOR $1.50 &E!S
until UXJOfnrll.W whloh gives you the paper free
lur 4 niouina, isow is tne time to subaorllie.

lew Furniture

AT YOUNG'S

I have just received a fine lot of new
furniture, which I am offering at surpris-
ingly low figures. 1 got it at a bHrgatn
that i how 1 can sell it at these prices,

In Second-Han- d Goods
I have stoves, cooking utensils, carpets,

ADJOINING OREGON CITY AND

T is all within one mile of theI nected by an improved plank road. Healthy location, hne
view, pood air. soil, water and drainase and a first-cla- ss

public school adjoining. With all the advantages of the city
and but a IS minutes walk to to the business houses, makes this
a very desirable place of residence and bound to grow in

popularity.
Choice Lots ready for the garden from $100 to $t$o on

easy monthly installments with liberal discouat to home build-

ers. Call on or address.

bedding, furniture in (act any and ev-

erything you want (or housekeeping.

I will Buy Anything
You have to sell and pay you the high-

est price. Call and see me.

Q. H. YOUNG,
Main Stkikt - - Ohboos City

T. L. CHAKMAX, Trustee,


